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The 'Family Circle.

THE COTTAGE WINDOW PLANT,
C Mother, I turned it yesterday,

And sec!.it's inovig round ain ;
The naughty thing will bave its way,
And uminding nothing I can say,

Peeps through the w'indow pane.

It will ke'epturning to the lighit,
Buds, flowers, and leaves, and al;

It has no sense I'm suré, nor sight,
Yat seemn¥as if it reasoned quite,

Or beard its sister cal].

"I want to make it bend thlis vay
And vatch in at my bok;

But if I read, or work, or play,
If I am sad, or if I'm gayi

I cannotgete look."

"My Aunie dear, it ek, thé source
Of heat tlnd lye an 1light;sr

. Its motions.Uc- can neve force,
No handan turn it from it., course-

e sure it moves aright.

"It has a word for thee, my love, ;
Thougi mute, a voice Divine;

It bids t bee turn to One above,
In whom we live, and breathe, and move

Thy mother's God and thine."
-Band of Hope Revie.

THE; SILVER CRESCENT.,
"But how came a w'hole village with

stores and milis and houses to go ,to iin it
once?" asked Mary Somersas she gazed fromn
the hill-top into what seemed a valley of
desolation that lay beforeher.

. There are many stories connected with
this ruin,"' replied dear Mother Wagstaff, at
ivhose farm-house-the little party of girls
now'ith her was' assing the summer.i

" When the :rai way came through the
Centre, the shops an nills vent there, tod ;
and after a while the people and the houses
follo wed them. The otd clurch wasn't vorth
moving.:

"I went o schoolin a building that stood
on those timîber posts that ou see standiti
ont of the g round, just at i1heleft of the ol t
church. V e used to ade knee-deep
throuerh the snow to get to theschool-housa,
and taw our frozen hands over the old
box-stove and warn our lunches there at the
noon-s'pel. How. the vind blew up under
that operi foindation ! But we enjoyéd
school for aIl that.j

.".The two lead girls were Eliza Bond and
Kaitheiine Noble, daughters of the Squire
ivho lives in the great bouse you saw, andi
of a smart, forehanddd farmer. They weie
rivals in everything-from the head place
in the class, to their iress ; and as they grew3
older, in their attentions of the village,
beaux.

' A finel farm which a city gentleian bad
improvedïaa'nd"stocked and built a grand,
bouse on; 'and then got ti9ed o f,.was to bé
sobi at auctioin. Tlh Squire andi the farmer
both- bid for it, and thé farmer succeeded in
gel ting it. He was obliged, however, to
place a snall mortgage on the farm. He
wanted the land. .

"Eliza criedaweek,auldeclared she would1
never stay in town to see Kate Noble strut-1
tingr round those walks, and picking flowers
in that greenhoise!1

"She did stay in town, however, but shei
gratified her ill-feelingby îenarking, ivithin
Kate's iearing, tbat anybody could live in
a fine house till the nortgage on it came
due.' .

"As Kate ,vas the most amiable girl; she
always had the sympathy of the other
scholars iien such ili-natured remarks were
made.

uIn those days niedals were used as marks
of merit, and the scholar who kept the
head of herclass for a:week, wore one round1
ber neck all the next week. - Eliza gained
this distinction oftener thian any oneelse ;1
but she never cared for lbsing it unless Kate
w'on it.

"On one of these occasions, finding no
cause for a quarrel, she liad a crascent cut1
roughly out of tinand hung it from lier1

liöse to hint for the cre' t Hemi ht
as wellliave gone, howeve it vas ndt

While sonc of hethég bays werestill
downon the well-sdd foor a kiigfor
it, a'siunple 'f ellonw ho camet ts lioolfrom
the p or-bouse sta at th witopa

"Wel, Dickey, sai thémasr play
fully, iwhät do yon kîi*aboutthiàae?

"'I hopeit ant bîiied undertlieSchool
house !' cried Dickey.

" The boys lauged, anti onesaid, What
put that intaont ùrhaad, Dickey'Il

P"h berd aoss icin outsid in metin
time,' repliied!Dickey, 'and went out t seea
what ailed lm. I.see a tallgal, allridged
up uinwhite, a-crawhlin'oûtfrom un the'
chool-huss, and wh-en tat arc w ost I

thought mebbe she'd been a-buryii' 'ont
down there."i

"Why, Dicke, a talt girl couldnt stand
up under there,' the master said. 1

S I didn't say I seé her a-standin up.: I
see lier a-cravlin out!' said Dickey,
shrewdly.

c'O û""'id" ""if a""' ani""" if

ohý in ali **edoa eas.Tî
an home, knowing ,a'geat" any

tngèes,8ndnusic, and ebroide
everything that ridh men' children
then. She found Kate already mar
owning the beautiful place ler fat
left hier.

Eliza martied the old judge's à
lived in the great house you saw u
horse-chestnuts.1

l These two womenbadi gained mci
now%, and the old feud seemed to a
altliog "they were never intimîîats
after some year the scarlet fever br1
aniong the children, aI almost evera
was afraid.to help a neighbor lest s
carry hone the infectio.-.

'"ini the iùidstof it, Kate Noble-
-sent her boys off to her mother-in..Iv
vent up to Eliza's and nvatched ni4

night withlier sick boys.
"Sam:Drake, a poor old drnken

Who used to spendi bis whole time,
roonis, drinkingland reviling all-W
good, said at that time, <If all Christin
like.Mrs. Kate Raymond, I'd be a 0
too: Butas theyaimt,I Nvon'tjinel
they needn't ask me to 1" i

So matters went on till this vi
been al nmoved off, excepting the i
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longr.h'sbanhigdadcurd sud de-
stroy dseiém fessedit to Kate,
.whoawasàtc±ahibg wtitegîrdurg an ala-
ing illness.

"Se siad, tht,by, stealing a look at the
teacher's arkbook, she knew,that Kate w'as
the medal scliolar, and to save ber wounded
nde sheshhplied lippea the cresent from'its

place andhiddaen it-among the rubbishwhich
;was never cleared out. ...

"The secrkt.would have slept safely with
Kate, who was a noble woman, but the nurse
who n'as in the next ron, heard it all, aud

gave' wings toithe story.
"Again the , children at school taunted

Eliza's boys, and said, 'Didn't we tellyou
5One dag lei- oldest boy,tsplaid fello
of twelve years, cane hoine, half in grief
and half in anger, saying, 'Mamma, we sall
never be :done hearimg about that medal.
That big Whately boy owes me, a giudgc.
He got some tin-foil off some tobacc to-
day, and cut-a' crescent out of it, and pinned
it to my back.,

"'I sa, all tie boys laughing, but I
didri't know 'what it' Svas about, till Dan
Clay came up to meand took it off, and said
it was a mean. tbing to do, and, that hea'd
stand by me.. I ran home without leave,
and on 'my way 'met óld sinple Dickey

neck by a blue ribbon, and strutted about
so proudly as to make every.scholar au h;
and then she looked at Kate and rà e,
the poàr imitationi till the ridicule t
her, ileasure away in having -gaine
mneda. a

"Their last examination day caine
the Judge, and tie Governor, "and three
ministers, and two doctors, and some fine
ladies froi Boston were there-the latter
in rant leghorn-bats and rcd crepe shawls.
Boston folks rarely caie up hière then.

" The schoólhouse was trimned withgreen
boughs and red and yellow flannel roses, and
the prizes for th( tour classés dangled from
the festoois.

"Thel first girls''pritei vas a r ~ er
crescent ;.and.we all examined if a g
by its blue ribbon from its green b

'After the head boy had receive;a'fne
ma nifyiiig glass, presented in' a' nice'

te speech, the master put up:his band for
the silver crescent, when lo ! it vas gone !

" With great confusion he said it was to be
given to Miss Kate Noble; âàid:that itwould
nô dbtbbe fonddthat iinust hae bë
caugitoff by some salor scarf. ~

Thre ivas a grea shakigofdreQes
ibawl t oys madà a search

.-- ng thé bougis and ondMh'floor, ;ubin
vain. *

WhenKat's name was me.ntioed, the
boys began to stani with their well-greased
.cwhide boots, and thW girls ta clap their:

i Ùnas.' Buåthe master put a sto'p to that,
s ,aig that'we must alway remember that

zwhen one ganed a victory óthers.were:dis-
åapinted. v5'

........................... .

ving But ears after, the sohol-housea
was soid to an Iriishman for a great.pg-sty,
and the mcoving of it wis the signal for the

~ys:tb.congregate-as'any'stir ofthat.kind

"They jumped over.the desks, and hunted
for their fathers' and gra'ndfathers' initial,.
and àtiièséd who nt the'fiags and thé ships
on the doors and window-sils., -!
; Then they went under, the bilding,

which you see stood quite'high fromà the.
ground behind, and kicked ronhd amnong th'
old papers, and boxes, and tinjmpaiL covers
that, accor.ding to a careless custom. had
been allowed to accumulate there i lte old.
days..

"Finally a blacký boy, wno always followed
the others shouted, 'l've found a rale pretty

ipiece o' tin And he held up the crescent,
which wai lost beforethe môst of theim were

boys didnot think it worth
taking frtm him and ie carried it to the
post-office, and showed it to some one there
who said it was real silver ; and he found an
inscription on it which he made ont to be,
'ýMay 4th, 1840.'

Th of course, set people talking, and
started'pthe old surmises again. The boy
Sôld it fior fty cents, and it wentround the

v7 key Crump, wh- was a 1ife-long
resident of the poor-house, gotMld of it
and said, 'I knowved it .was downthere. Ï
ses a;tall girl came out!underthere a-
holdin' her white gown&ll round her to
keep it clea, and I tld twobig .b ysï and
they said if I did see ber, they couldetow
it was,' but they darsn't say! That e 's19g
ago

Who was it l' some lady asked him.
I won't tel],' said Dickey. 'If I did,

p'ras Id git 'scluded fromthe poor-bouse.'
"fllza's husband was a member of the

General Cdurt; and he'd just got home with
compan'y from Boston. They were-having
a grand diner one day, when one of Eliza's
,boys came rusbing in, and not noticing the
ceon1ày, cid

Say mamnma, aroXNu a thief ?l
Thec0aild's ardorin efenceof his mother

brough a peal of laughter from the guests.
Little'Roy still pulled at :her sleeve, and

eried 1 Saymamma, say,'
I dear,Eliza said, II am as honest

as tbdý
'Ya , didà't steal a silver medai and hide

it under'an'old:ickety schoal-husethat's a
p-Pen now,dideou, mamma 1'

oNônseseRo,' said the mother, look-
invery pale. .

Wef;'ýI,'6ti'ilwant any. dinier. I'm
goinig up'street. to lick the boy that said
that!' shôutdh gr child. ayhat d

"Elizaa e rsf, and lad the excited

fron the oorrhouse, ;and he began telling
e he saw a andsme young lady

U*ing from under the school-house seven-
e 9 years agoand :then this crescent ,vas

h stone -at hun, and toldhim
I'd bieak bis ]iead if lie ever said "Ciescent"
in this town again.Now, imamma I'll
neyer enter that scliool-house again, and if
Ipapa tries to to force mé to; l'Il run off to
sea and neaver cme liane agam. 'Andthe
poor boy buiriedlbis face in his bands and
burst into tears.

"Eliza's husband soon sold the place, and
the familyvent West ;.but Pm glad to tell
yòu that Eliza had grown a wiser andkitider
waman long before the punishment of that
early wrong came to lier.- Youth's Com-

AN INCIDENT OF BIRD-LIFE.

People wlvo take an interest in stories of
bird-life may remeinber a curious contro-
versy as tohowi the .cuckoo's egggets into
the.nest of the ~amall bird in wiclh it is

d tdusuâliy deposited.
Fro the'position of miny. of the nestà

in which cuekoo's eggs bave been.,fotind it
seems pretty evident that the feinale cuckoo
cannot bave laid'lier egg in the: ne, but,
tlie e ggbei* lad1i*a>*-ine other place, mut
have been conveyed b' the bird to the nest.,
How, without injury r utterly desti oiung
it, could a cuckoa caàir ber egg, a, ddshe,
employ billrfeet bas bëenakadby nîany
peaple. .. 1 .

The following. occurrence :vhich 'I .wit-
nessed willexplan hoiw at least one cuckoo's
egg 3vas canveyed ttheneIt. i the nintlî

au 867,,1 pent aef eeks at Fain-
b , RyaiBuckhngamshi.e. - Saunterig
along the edge. of tb.common aone bright

sunny ni rn, I t1 pe&ide ta have'a'
look at a stonechat's net ewhich I alid <is-
covered three diys previously; when' it con_.
tained but one. eg.! This nest was placed,
in a thick plant ofheatb, about ten ortwelv'e
inches from the ground, well concealed by
1tte thexcept ona little open spaca.
through which the bird passed to andiroiI
lier nest and through; this open space the
net andits contents were visible., On my
approach the bn bird flew off the neet, and
I observed tbat four eggs wère deposited. I
continied ny walka little bey ond the coni
mon to a small, haniet welHlcnown aion
artists for its pic'turesque aid women ani
donkeys, and, vithin' an libur, again vp-
proaclied the spot wliere the stonecbat's nest
was. When I came in siglit of it I observa
two cuckôos flyingabout in a most lpeciliar
imanner,'ind òna of them itering peculiar
sounids. Both of them seened tîobe
wild state of excitementi,. îy fi
ression was thalth9 î e a y

bird in some ne t <bger
threatenéd'ít in oafsetoat,veazel,
or prowling cat ;W tiously approaching
nearer them, I found that. thcy were being
.mobbed by the tvo0littl*etor bats. Sonie-
tines both òickoos Voul ,kin' rapidly
close by the îièst; the'stonec ats darting at
thei open-lîeaked and inttering piteous
cries the while ; again they vouh1 l y off
rapidly to' the ed e of a wood at little

t ,ursudy the male stonèchat; the
eniale a ways hovering near lier -nest,

and occasionaIly!alighting on a bush close
to it,

Could ii epossibe that tie'ccko.o had
deposited beraegg in the stoñîacliet's nest; and
was this the manner n which the. owners
expressedtheir resentient et the intrusion i
Ta ingdvantage of a longerdiglitto the
wooddthan' ad yet beu inader n tdwaid
the îest, aiclsaw at a gl'ahce thit icontained
the four stonechat eggs, andi no more, and
in afew moments, I was ensconced among
somé very long heather at a bort distance
froin the sp'ot; but quite iiarenough to be
able toi ebserve -àl* that iniglt .iappen.
Preseutly backcaine tlhe cucklioos, the one
vhicl I tbik oa th male (nbuccountotof
thé éligh*tly richrb coldo*of fth' plinage)
"cuckoomng "ili'a wonderfulýnîaineritter.
ingthe note much, more rapidly than is
usual and.ihp.femiale wvooped down very
cloesiy'îa the nestaused for a moment in
lier fliglt; aid , bèing vigdrôusly attacked by
the-stonechats; glidead past; but i.saw that
lier ibeak was partially opan, as though she
carrid someting withinheirgape Evide-i
tly'héîobject -vas tareach'tlie nest,- and it
was truly'marvellous to behold the determi-
nation 'ana, courage of the,two little Mites
of birds in. their efforts to prevent er
teachimg it. 'Very skilful, too, were th'


